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VISCOSITY OF PROPYLENE UNDER PRESSURES
BY MASARU HONGn
   The viscosity of propylene was measured by use of an oscillating disk vis-
cometer in the pressure range below the saturated vapor pressure of propylene 
at 25, 5o and 75'C, up to about 43 x 105 Pa at ]00'C, and up to about 56 x 105 Pa 
at 125'C. The accuracy of the measurements was estimated to be within X0.5 
96'. An initial decrease in vixosity is tte low density region could not be ob-
served. 
   The initial density dependence of viscasity,d-p,-~(Bp/8p)y.o, of propylene 
was determined Irom the eaperimeata] values and compared with the calculated 
d-values, where y is viscosity; p density; and p, the viscosity extrapolated to 
zero density. d increased with a decrease in a polarity parameter, 8, and with 
a rise in temperature in the correlation between d and a polarity for six polar 
gases.
Introduction
   The transport coefl3cients of gases, i. e., viscosity, thermal conductivity, and diffusion coefficient, 
are important physical properties in order to know molecular interactions. The precise measured values 
of these transport properties under pressures are useful to solve theoretically [he molecular motion 
in dense gaseous state and to obtain the method of accurate prediction of the properties. 
   It is well knownll that gas viscosity depends upon pressure or density. The viscosity of nonpolar 
gases increases with an increase in pressure or density, while the viscosity of polar gases below a 
certain temperature decreases with an increase in pressure or density, and after its negative slope 
gradually approaches zero, the viscosity increases with an increase in pressure or density in the higher 
temperature range as well as that of nonpolar gases''--sl. However, there are only a few investigations 
about the viscosity, which shows the peculiar behavior, of polar gases under pressures. 
   In this paper, propylene whose dipole momentis 0.364 Debye was taken as an ezample of a polar 
gas. The viscosities of gaseous propylene under pressures were measured by Golubev et al., by Neduzhiy 
et ol. and by Naziev et als>, but it was insufficient to investigate the initial slope of the viscosity 
isotherm by applying the experimental data. So, the viscosities of propylene were measured by
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use of a precision oscillating disk-type viscometer at pressures below the saturated vapor pressure of 
propylene from 25 [0 75°C, up to. about 43 x 10° Pa a[ 100°C, and up to about 56 x lOs Pa at 125°C.
Experimental
   bfeasurements of the viscosity were carried out by means of as oscillating disk viscometer, which 
was the same as that described in early papersz•5.7>. The apparatus constant Cx' was obtained from 
the calibration measurements made by using nitrogen whose viscosity was precisely determined. 
   The calculating method of the gas viscosity is the same as that mentioned previously. The 
density of propylene required for the calculation was obtained through the Compressibility factors 
recommended byDate et al.~ Commercial propylene was supplied from the Takachiho Kagakukogyo 
K. K., and its purity was above 99.7%. Propylene was purified by redistillation three times. 
   The accuracy of the experimental viscosity values was estimated to be within X0.5%.
Results
   The experimental viscosity values of gaseous propylene are presented in Table 1 and plotted in 
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dioxidea> nd water vapor<•91 shows asteady decease with increasing pressure inthe lower tempera-
ture region and shows a steady increase with increasing pressure above a certain temperature. How-
ever, as can be seen from Table I and Fig. 1, an initial decrease in viscosity cannot be observed in
the case of propylene. Above the critical temperature (T~=92°C), asthe pressure coefficient ofvis-
cosity. (8n/8P)T, at 125°C is smaller than that at 100°C, two viscosity isotherms cross each other, 
where V is viscosity; P pressure; and T temperattre. 
   The gas viscosities ofpropylene under pressures were measured by Golubevto] (18 to 250°C, 1 to 
800 atm), by Neduzhiy e! al.ltl (2I0 to 310 K, 0.98 to 7.84 baz) and by Naziev e! al.1~ (26.5 to 200.6`C, 
    9) J. Kestin and H. E. Wang, Pkyriro, 26, 575 (1960) 
   10) I. F. Golubev, "Viscosity ofGases and Gaseous Mixtures" Moscow, Fizmatgiz (1959) (Israel Program 
      for Scientific Translations (1970)) 
   11) D. M. Vashchenko e! af., "Thermodynamic andTransport Properties ofEthylene and Propylene° 
     (Translated from the Russian as published by the State Committee of Standards of the Soviet 
       Ministry, U. S. 5. R.), N. B. S., U. 5. Dept, of Commerce, Washington, D. C. (1972) 
   12) Ya. M. Naziev, S.O, Cusejnov and A. R. Akhmedov, Izv. Vysth. Ucheb.7aved., NeJt Gaz., 15(6), 65 (1972)
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1.01 to 9.2 baz). These measurements were made using acapillary-flow viscometer. The data reported 
by the above-mentioned investigators aze also shown in Fig. 1. The viscosity values obtained by 
Neduzhiy et al. aadNaziev et a1. increase more rapidly with pressure than those obtained inthis work. 















Fig• 2 The viscosity of propylene as a 
fu¢ctio¢ of density
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figure, each isotherm isalmost parallel to one another, and it is iound [hat the initial slopes of the 
isotherms, (~18p)p-.o, where p is density, are neazly uro or positive is the experimental conditions. 
   The viscosity values of propylene at atmospheric pressure were obtained by [he extrapolation 
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Fig. 3 The viscosity of propylene at 
atmospheric pressure
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with six investigations, i. e., Titanil0 (20 to 120°C), Trautz et al.ty (16.75 [0 248.55°C), Senftlebenlt> 
(30°C), Lambert et al.iv (35 to 90.8`C), Golubevll> (IS to 250°C) and Naziev et a1.~ (26.5 to 200.6°C). 
Among the available viscosity data, the values obtained by Senftleben and by Camber[ et al. agree 
well with those obtained inthis work, but the difference b tween the values obtained by Trautz et al., 
by Golubev and by Naziev et ol. and those obtained in this work becomes larger as temperature in-
creases and it shows about 4% at 125`C.
Discussion
   As seen from Fig. 2, i[ is considered that the gas viscosity is easier to be expressed as a function 
of density than pressurelsl. So, the gas viscosity isotherm can be approximately xpressed as follows: 
where >!° is the viscosity extrapolated to zero density and a'=rt,-'(8rt/8p)o-.o is the initial density 
dependence of viscosity. In order to study a' of propylene, the coefficients ofseveral kinds of 
polynomials were calculated by applying Che experimental viscosity values. As described in the 
previous paper3Q itwas found that the lower order equation could better eproduce the low density 
region rather than the higher order equation. Therefore, [be data which had only some measured points 
in the low density region was expressed bylinear or quadratic equation, and the other was expressed 
by cubic equation. The coefficients of polynomials obtained are shown in Table 2. 
          Table 2 Coefficieots f a=9. (1+dp+6tp2+7tP3) (y is IO_T Pa•s; o is lOlkg•m-~)

































   On [be other hand, the theorotically calculated a'-values of a polar gas were obtained from [he 
tollowiag equationt0 
         Ma'- * 6Dam D~1 ]0         b, --Bd(T~OS113+0.1481(Dmm-4.5455 Dan,/~•(T"~.3log(1+Pid) 
             +o.17so~B*(T)+T'(d~~]• T:jts (2) 
where B*=B/b,=(Br+Bn+Bm)/b,; Ba =(BetBm)/b,; 6,=2r.No°/3; B:second virial coefficient; 
Br: the contribution attributed to collisions between free molecules; Be and B„: the contribution from 
   l3) T. Makita, Bigb Pressnre Gas, 11, 582 (1974) 
   l4) M, Hoago, This Journal, 49, t (1919)
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the equilibrium constant for the formation of bound ouble molecules and me[astable double mole-
cules, respectively; D: diffusion coefficient; the subsuipts dm and mm denote dimer-monomer and 
monomer-monomer int actions; M: molecular weight; T=T'/ek-'; N: Avogadro's number; k: the 
Boltzman constant; T: absolute mperature; and a, c and S: potential pazameters. 
   Eq. (2) was obtained'U bythe improvement of he original theoretical equation (Eq. (10) in Ref. 
14) which was derived by Stogryn et al.'s> The calculating method was detailed in the previous pa-
per'U. It was necessary toknow the potential parameters of propylene before the calculation- The 
parameter for [he modified Stockmayer potential function'> used in this study were determined from 
the same way as described previouslyv's> and by use of the experimental viscosity values at atmos-
pheric pressure. The rerult of the determination was as follows: 
                 CaHe : 0=4.271 [A], t/k=399[S], d=0.02 







Fig.4 A comparism of the ezperimental 
      and wlcalated values of J1a'/6, for 




As shown is the figure, the calculated values obtained from the right hand side of Eq. (2) (denoted by 
a solid line) aze in better agreement with the experimental ones (by the symbol O) than the original 
theoretical ones (by a dashed line). 
   In order to investigatehe relation between the initial density dependence of viscosity and a 
polarity, the experimental a'-values were correlated to log(1+ F/ g) which represented the corrected 



















Fig. 5 The correlation between d and 
     log (ltd d) for sia polaz gases
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log(1+4/g) for propylene together with ammouiar<~, sulfur dioxidet~l, and three hydrocarbon 
halidestV, that is, CC1,F: (R-12), CCIF, (R-13) and CHC1F, (R-22). As can be seen from the 5gure, 
a' increases with a decrease is 6 and with a rise in temperature. Accordingly it may be adequately 
conceivable that a Clear initial decrease in viscosity cannot be observed inthe low pressure ordensity 
region in Figs. 1 and 2.
   The author wishes 
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